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STATE OF MAINI 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGIB'l'RATION 
City or T own----L~~~6e!:~-C.:.u::c.;:;a~ ...... -ii;;IG; ___________ -l 
How long in United :>tat.. Lf ~ • 
l::torn in . ~ d.,,,_, ,_;:..,Date ot 
lame ot employer 
(Present or last,--------------~---~--------------. 
Have you made application tor citisenabip ~ () 
Have you ever had military aervice,~--------....---...... J!Qa:~.~-----------------
It so, wher•e'l;i..-. ---------• hen:r- ---...... --------------t 
